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production.
The Regional Festival at Ogden
is one of thirteen festivals
presented nationwide as part of the
American College Theatre Festival.
The ACTF is presented by the
John F. Kennedy Center for the
Performing Arts, the Alliance for
Art Education, and the Smithson-
ian Institution. It is produced by
the American Theatre Association
and sponsored by Amoco Oil
Company.
Other plays presented at Ogden
were lndlanll by Montana State
University, Bozeman. Montana; A
Man for AD Seesons. by Brigham
Young University, Provo. Utah;
and Rasbomon, by the University
of Northern Colorado. The four
productions were selected from the
initial ACTF entries in the five
state Rocky Mountain Region by a
panel of judges in each state.
The four productions are now
eligible to be selected for
presentation at the National
Festival in Washington D.C., April
1975. Ten productions will be
selected from the thirteen Regional
Festivals for this event.
MONDAY, JANUARY 13, 1975
The Boise State University pro-
duction of A 1h1Uber CamlvaJ reo
presented the state of Idaho at the
Regional Festival of the American
College Theatre Festival. The BSU
comedy revue was one of four plays
presented at the Regional Festival
at Weber State-College, Ogden
Utah, January 8-11, according to
Joseph Zender, ACTF Regional
Chairman.
Performers appearing in the
Regional Festival were Janet
Eskew, Joel Farmer, David
Farnsworth, Lynn Godowitz Pen-
dIe bury, Mike Hoffman, Becky
Oakes. David Six, Jenny Sternling.
Denice Zundel. and Judy Stanton,
pianist. The elaborate production
of A Thurber CarnlnJ required a
skilled crew backstage as well as
on. Student crew members were
Frances Hopson, Joanne Olson,
Stacy Ericson. Gwyn Harms, Joyce
Denning, Mendy Graves. Jan
Lythgoe, and Tom Hannigan. Dr.
Robert Ericson, department chair-
man and production director, and
Mr. Frank Heise. scene designer,
were in charge of the trip and
BSU auditor
stadium box
A former Boise State internal
auditor. William Monagle, has
charged that the Bronco Athletic
Association's plans to sell seats in
the proposed scholarship box in the
stadium may be illegal.
Monagle who W&" fired from the
BSU staff for allegedly falsifying
information on his employment
application, says that any money
generated in the sale of seats in a
public facility Is public money, not
BAA funds.
The BAA, a private non-profit
corporation, has been selling seats
in the "Presidents BOI" at $.500 a
pair and would sell seats In the
plannrd 209 seat stadium addition
at SIOOOa pair untUIt was paid for.
Monagle says that this Is nothing
more than "Kalplng tickets."
"Just b«'ause this Is a non· profit
P-at! 2••B... U ('8JI away voIM··Thls
wC'C'b edlll>"al states Cl'ason~ why'
nsu vote may determine outwme
\.f the Civil' CrntC'f vote .
Pap 3"VCltennl ara" to attend
_dna ..llie Veterans Advisory
Committee has be-en Cl'rognlt.ed as
a lC'gltlmate advisory commlttre,'
..... ... 85U .............. •05U
hosts natlona' educaton at C(lftrab
in Sun, Valley.
'Thurber' production
goes to festival
says
illegal
corporation in association with
BSU, it does not give them a
special right over and above any
other non-profit or private profit
corporation to build, maintain or
obtain revenue from a public
facility on an exclusive basis," he
stated.
Attornl'Y General Wayne Kidwell
stated that he intends to check into
some of the rumors concerning
BSU. Boise State Vice President of
Financial Affail"S Roger Green said
that there was no way for the BAA
to personally profit from the
venture.
Deputy Attorney Gl'neral James
Hargis, In an opinion issued
August 8, stated that whether or
not the S250,OOO pmjC'd would
ronOlct with the publics need for
the stadium is an Issue whleh must
be dett'rmlned the rouct.
Paae 5.. U of I stadt'llts prolNI··U
of 1 studt'nt body president Dirk
Kempthorne protC'sts ft't' hike.
David f'amsworth, JoelF8I'1D« ad J_, Stera.lbta Wert! amoaa the
cut of "Thwbn CanllvaJ" to eo to OadftJ, Utah for the Regional
Fntlval of the AmeTb.o C4Ueae TMaue FndvaJ. (Photo by Run Wu-geUn.)
Boise
to be
State parking system
enforced by city
GrC'cn salll, "IlSU Parking Com·
mltteC', a plannhlll group l'(lmposC'd
of studC'nts, faculty,staff and
admlnistraton, came up with the
current proposal aftt'r almost a year
of weillhing the c'ollapsC' of former
attempts towntrol campus parking
with unlvt"rslty personnel and
Inmme In elc('u of violation prollrams." Gordon
Administration ('(ISis will be Phillips. Coordinator of Admlnls·
ASBSU committee
positions available
Boise State University wanU to
give Traffic and Parking Control
over a new parking system on the
BSU campus to Boise City and the
City Traffic Magistrate, the
school's administration announced
this wed.
nsu Financial Yice-President
Roger Green says he has notified
Mayor Dkk Eardley that a joint
parkinl! control venture bet .. 'cen
BSU and Boise City has been in
development stages for the past
year.
"Now, we're ready to Cl'queil city
council approval and the necessary
ordinance changes to get the
program alart('d," says (;r('cn.
Major feature of the program will
be the placcmt"nt of all unlvnsity
parklnll apace under dty enf.,r\·C',
men!. Citations for parking rules
violations, and p('naltlr. would be
madl' throullh the regular dty
magis traIl' system.
Revenues raised from 11m's for
parking vlolatlona will be allotted
first to off"~t mst of the parkinll
l'(.ntrol burden to the dty, elplalna
Gtt'('n.
There are sevC'ral openinlls on the
ASDSU Judldary CODlll\lu('c,
alX'(lrdlng to Ron O'llallorall, chair-
man of the P<,uonnd Sele(-tlon
Commillet'. The Judiciary hi II
committee composed of both
faculty and atudentJI and deal. with
Infraction. of unlverslly rulea lind
alao de.ls with any mstters
rtl,ardln, the ASBSU collltltutlon,
The pmIOIInel IClledlon
committee doe. not ICllect the
divided between BSU and the City
of Boise on a scale to be
determined. he said.
Revenues would come from sale
of parkin!! privilege decals to au-
thorircd BSU students. faculty,
staff. administrative personnel.
lind from fines levied on violations
of traffic rules on campus.
"We'r(' simply not in the traffic
control busine-ss anll many univcr-
sitics that try 10 be seem to do a
poor job of it." erplalne d Green of
the school's decision to invite the
city to run the school's parking pro-
gram.
Further. he argues, the use of city
personnel to enforce rules 011
campus will maintain uniformity
belwt"('11 clly proccdurcs there and
thost" on traffic areas ImmC'diately
adjaccnt to the campus.
members or thl' jUdiciary, 115 a
special judiciary adetilon commll·
tee Is used. Appllcalions for the
l'Ummlttee may be picked up In the
ASDSU offices.
ll,crtl lire allo optlnlnss In the
student he.lth advIsory ('Ummlttee
and the romnulDcement commit·
tee. Theal'! commltteel are com·
llO'od of atudents and deal with
probleml III the he.lth centcr and
,...duatlon CClrtlmonlel.
trative Services. administers the
university side of the parking
system. Phillips said, "the
committee agreed that there was
major inequity born by students.
Violators from off campus, over
whom the universuy had no kg. I
control, often could not be fined for
~uch common violations as parking
In unauthorized areas, parking in
dclivr-ry aren~ I'r uve of reserved
parking spaces without authority."
Result of the apparent inequity,
under student protest, was
evenlualabandonml"nt of any stem
parking enforl'cment on the
campus, this past fall tcrm.
In the ncw plan. says Phillips.
finn for vlolatiolls will be similar
with those levlt"d by the City of
Bois\" for similar pnrking infrac,
tiolls.
News
•In
Brief
p
14,'.;.~,
Pap 6-·LuI Taqo 1ft Paria to be
TIle uncut vt'rslon of C'mtle movIe.
along with other prime mml will be
shown thl, semester.
..... 7...Mt'MUl .... abahWd by A1r
F_ ~··What about It Ikn?
Editorial
BSU students can -I
~~~m:~~~~~~:?~·I1i
and to the Auditorium Board the structure
16
will
d
be
l7
kOOillioWDdoasnarsthef .
C"1Vk Center Complex. It will cost between an m n l~
and will have permanent and portable seating for approximately ;;;
U13,7()() people. 1~
This amazing facility will house such events as basketball touma·. N
meats, ice shows, indoor rodeos, large scale concerts, track meets M
and just about whatever you could imagine. ~
The accompanying convention center is a proposed 35,000 square (ff
foot building which will be able to accomodate large banquets (2500 ;~
people), boat and car shows along with smaller concerts, theatrical fi
endeavors and a wide assortment of conventions. :~
The vote which will transpire on Tuesday, January 14 will decide '"
whether or not the facility will be built or if it will lay dormant for ,
another 10 years. . )~
You have been hearing why the Civic Center Complex should be,;
;: built or forgotten. You have seen the television spots and heard the \'
,".;
.j radio interviews. You have begun to recognize unfamiliar names Be. i.n.g....as. .it's th..e. begin.ni.ng of dragged to court just as well. . (administratioD.~lbtary. and_~beral
Ii like Don Rowe, River Street District and Clarence Planting. -". oinotner-semcster-of the-sameOIa---l'm-"frf!li:Xlion'tquirngree-wlth- -.ns;·eic:)- 011 a flrit-eome. rlfSt.
i; What does it all add up to, you have asked yourself.-What good " routine, perhaps it's time to that logic. This is another case of serve basis. That way,lfyou don't
will it do me? ;~ discuss one of the basically routine backward thinking. InsteAd :of get here early enoap to find a.
The Chamber of Commerce and the business concerns of Boise ~ problems of Boise State University. dealing with the problem in a way space close to dau 01' your oftlce,
want the center constructed. The local soothsayers are looking for a. I·•..' That problem specifically is the that will eliminate that problem. we you could part In the atadiam lot
close election, and most of them feel that for one reason or another r parking lot dilemma. are dealing with how an impossible .and walk, like the students hne
. will fail Th hantili al al' that This newspaper reponed some situation can be effectively been doing fot quite IOIIIC lime.
the bond ISSue . ese same mere IstS so re IZe 11 months ago, in an editorial opinion enforced. Now I know then: are some
~ a heavy favorable vote from Boise State University will assure ;~ that serious consideration was Well. I have a few solutions my. students. stat/' and faculty who
passage of the bond. )'4 being given by the administration self to this problem a.nd since. believe that they. as a group. are.WeD, how about thallI! A heavy vote from the university. You ~~ I h b d b ~t. Ii).
_~ft ,t._ want the university to help the erty' build a new Civic ': to an idea of turning the parting everyone e se as conln ute ts entitled to spedaJ ......... an. e
~ ..... J problem and its enforcement over two cents worth, here's mine. reserved Of esclusive partin,
Center? You mean they realize that we are here, we the university? to the Boise Police Department. I. Banish from the campus all spaces. because they are more
Not just the sports people. but the academic community as well? ~ Well, folb. it's "another dream automobiles entirely. Within say. a Important Of more neceuuy at
GLORYHAllELUJAH I I ! Sweet father •.will miracles never cease? "1 come true at BSU." That's right, two mile radius of the university. more somethin, tho anyone else.
For the first time in our history as an institution of higher leaming, ' as ~ January 20. 1975, that ticket That way everyone could walk, The truth is • this untvenlty needs
our power as a block of votes is being serenaded. They are singing 1'1, on your window for improper faculty. staff, and students' alike each person equally as much as the
sweet songs of concerts and competitions in our ears and we must ~ parking is not going tobe another and thereby everyone could be other to functloa. Tbere should be
listen. Yes. we MUST listen. "Winnie·the·Pooh" play parting getting lots of good exercise while ,no better or best 1JlIOG, the
If the new Civic Center is constructed. BSU will have access to a ticket. It will be a ticket from those breathing good unpolluted air. / residents of this academic commu.
wonderful people in blue who work 2. Dig up all the grass on nity. That's somethln, wOC1h
facility that can adequately house large concerts and professionat for you and me. It's going to be campus, pave it over with asphalt thinkin, about.
sports exhibitions. It will be a facility that will serve us as wen as punishable by jail sentence, fine and a little concrete blod and I have presented my Ideas.
the commanity. and court costs if you don't pay up VOILA· you have instant parting possibly you have some of your
We cannot build such a structure on our campus because we within ten days. lots withing easy walking distance own. If you do. write a letter to tbls
orither have the monetary resources DOI'the political pull to mate , Pretty smart. huh? That way not or any building. (It's not such a paper exptelSin. them or let the
such a venture possible. Youknow this just might be our chance tO~i only will students suffer the misery crazy idea. Downtown Boise has administration know hoW you feel
mate the weight of the Boise State University vote felt both locallY~. of going to city hall (if you choose to done It for the last five years and abOut the situation. That's your
and statewide. Think about it and then vote on January I". We , pay the fine) or to coun (if you you can see how beautiful our privilege to do 10 and If you don't,
could be in for a very interesting change of image in the eyes or the. choose Dot to pay it). but faculty. capital city is.) then you do not have the ri.ht to
~ ~viously apathetic, presently f1agmatic populace. staff and visitors alike can all be J. Make all parking on campus bitch and moan.p.m!::__ ... ~~--- d
Report from the· Governor
Another dream come true
Whats in store for Idaho in 1975.
What is in store for Idaho In the
year ahead?
And, for a longer look, what do
we want our state to be like 20
years from now?
The answer to the second
que.tlon is dependent. to a degree.
on the answer to the first. What we
do III the Immediate future hu an
effect on the condition. we find two
decades hence.
That is why It La10 lmpOl'tant that
the d«lsloru we mate during 1975
tale Into consideration their
1otl,. range effect.
I'm .ure virtually all or UI waat
our State or Idaho to be 20 yean
from now not too much different
from what It is today. We want to
Wp our free·fIowIn •• tt'eanlJ. our
crystal clear Iakea. our breathable
aIr. our rra,ue, and'bCau.tlful. hlah
mountain peaks.
But aJoo. with that. we WaDtan
ecoaomy that will provide for our
chlldrea and arandchUdren the
opportunity to eam a lIv1ng"not
ju.t an edatence living, but one
that pnwtdea the comfort. that we
hu. come to con.lcler the
n~tIe. of llfe.
So. bad to th.t lint que.tlon,
What blaheact for Idaho In the year
1m?
There are, of COW'Icl, lOme
ulK'tft&lJltlel. But. buw.ny, our
ec:onomy II III I more Itlble
"tt1ltloG t/Qa th.t of many .t.tabeet.... It II bINd primarily Oft
~-orlented bldu.try.
0IIf No.llnc1ueu, lI.pIcuJtu ....
And although there are some soft sustained·yield basis, Even the
.pots··notab~y for the livestock mineral., which are dug from the
producer and the daIry farmer··ag· earth. must be handled in a way
riculture appears to face another that doe. the leut damage to our
good year in 1975. Costs of environment. If' they are not
operatloa are up, of course. but renewable. than we must put our
improved . prices for most farm be.t scientific minda to work to find
commodities tend to offset those substltutea that will be avaUable
Increues. before they are exhausted.
There are some Indications that One or the .tepa we must take in
.tep. will be taken to make 1975 is the enactment or leaUlatlon
rnot1gaae tDODeY more readlly that will auure proper uuge or our
avallable to the bome buyer. That reaoun:es .. lncludlngland. We can
would be a real Itlmulant not only DO Ion,er afford the wute that II
to the construction Industry, but for Involved In tumln, productive
the tnore bulc bualncII or arowJng farmland Into auburbaD commun.
and harvestln. the tlmber that La Itle.. or In permItting areas with
one of Idaho'. valuable Datural areat recreational potential to be
rellOufte.. exploited for one·tlme productIon
MlneraLa are another or the or wealth.
State'. bale resourcea whleh play In 1975, we muat contlnue to
a major role In our economy. The operate our pemmental unit •••
demand 101' them contlnue. to be from the Itate down to the rural fire
good Ind particularly for ,the districts· In a wlY thlt wUlproduce
eapaudln, phalphate IIldultry the areate.t aood for the areatelt
which coatrlbutes the ImpOl'tut number, We mu.t ,Ive the hlghelt
fertillzera Deeded to maintain our priority to the projectl that benefit'
rich fann.landl, people"lll the people. not jult the
Now. the Important thin. for u. privileged few.
to relllftDbet durlD, 1915 II that. We who are the public .ervant.
thoee rnource-orIeDted IIldUltrlel mu.t del1lODltrate our complete
depeDd oa the proper utUlzatJon of lnteartty, There can be no cloud on
our lIahln1 retOUl'Ctl.. W. malt the .alon. takeD by governmental
u.. thetD fa • ."., that us_. oftIdaJl that would caule IDy doubt
"benvtr'fOIIlblt,.tIO dtpIetIoG of In tho ml1ldi of the citizen u to the
thOM that .... ............ hooeaty or thoH In poeltJoal of
T'be faatrleotI 10 IDaportaat to public trait.
PIaat pwtb mat lit IlIlbItalneclIn We hive lOne Ihrou,h two years
oar tUadaa4a,. Tht llkMUItala mlrked by dlICIOIure. of wron,
...... hal wIdda out' dmber, II doln, at the hl,he.t level of IOv.
......... malt be ...... ·•.• · .mm.nt. But we hive come
through that period in a way that
has demonstrated the viability of
our democratic form of govern.
ment.
officials failed then none can be
trusted. We must do everything
we can to overcome that feeling.
Idaho Is a young state. Our fint
centennial slill I•• number of years
in the future. even though our
nation will be observln,lts blcen·
tennial just a year hence.
In 1975 we need to keep In mind
the kind of a Itate we want in 1990,
when we celebrate our centennial.
and beyond. then be certain the
actions we take now will move us
along toward that aoaJ.
. That wrong doing touched only a
tiny percentage of the thousands,
yes, millions, of persons who starr
our governmental units at all
levels. We must r~membe'r that
the great majority of our
governmental workers are honest
and consclenlious.
Incidents In the past two years
have led to a feeling of discourage.
ment on the part of many person ••
a feelin, that because lOme public
May the cornln. year be a
rewardin, and worth"hUe ODenot
only for you, but all ldahoana,
The !trbiler I. publi.hed weekly by . L,y,oul Rd. , , . , ,Darb Brld•• 11
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Idaho schoo Is
to offer nine
Idaho's three universlties and the
College of Idaho are combining ef-
forts to offer nine graduate classes
during the spring semester. offi-
cials from the institutions have an-
nounced.
Students can register for the
classes January 15 from J to 7:30
p.m. in the Nez Perce room of the
Boise State University Student
Union Building.
Eight of the courses begin the
week of February 24 in the College
of Idaho's Strahom Hall. The other
class starts January 21 at the Valley
View Elementary school in Boise.
All of the three credit courses meet
from 7 to 10 p.m.
Slated for Monday evenings are
"Philosophy of Education", taught
by Dr. Robert Wendt of the College
of Idaho. "Psychological Assess-
ment of the Individual", Dr.
Michael Eisenbeiss of the Idaho
Dept. of Health and Welfare
instructing. and "School Law".
taught by Dr. Cliff Trump. associ-
com bine
graduate
efforts
classes
Marketing senior gets
job hunting .ldees
tute is the Direct Mail Marketing
Association.
Jones says he was surprised to
learn the rich field of job opportuni-
ty' for advertising and marketing
:lOpefuls in the direct mail
industry. He said those teaching at
the institute were unanimous in
their optimism about the increased
use of direct mail techniques to sell
products in an inflationary econo-
my.
The ability to get a direct test
result from sample mailings; to
follow up mail pieces in a specific
mailing list, are factors that let
marketers sell to specific target
,preas of consumer groups, with a
definite "feel" for the results, he
said.
As a follow- up to his studies at
school, Jones has designed his job
application resume around the
proven attention-getting design
devices he learned there. He plans
to graduate from Boise State Uni-
versity as a marketing major in
summer, 1975.
Now. he says, he'll get a good
chance to test the claims of' the
direct mail experts, with his own
career opportunities at stake.
.~,
1
1
I
1
I,
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Come on In and browse ......
OUr merchandise 18~lIy appeallngl
ate director of the Idaho depart-
ment of continuing education.
Students in Tuesday classes can
take "Techniques of -Counseling
and Guidance". instructed by Dr.
William Hedley of the C of I, "Ad-
vanced Measurements and Evalua-
lion". taught by Dr. Roger Rey-
noldson of the Idaho Dept. of Edu-
cation. and "Methods of Re-
search". instructor Dr. J. Leon
Greene of the C of I.
Two classes are scheduled for
Thursday' evenings. They Are
"Supervision of Instruction".
taught by Dr. Richard D. Van Pelt
of the C of) and" Advanced Educa-
tional Psychology", taught by Dr.
Clarence Franklin, a psychologist
with the Boise school district.
The class in Boise. "Higher level
Thinking Abilities". meets Tues-
day evenings and is taught by Dr.
Zeph Foster of the University of
Idaho.
Students unable to attend the
January IS registration session can
still sign up for the classes by
contacting Mr. William Jensen,
off-campus programs director at
Boise State University. Students
can also register the first night of
class.
Jensen added that all of the
courses have been approved by at
least two schools, and students can
apply credits earned to the institu-
tion of their choice.
He said that prospective students
with questions could contact Chuck
Stinson at Idaho State (2J6·J405).
Paul Kaus at the University of'
Idaho (885-6486). Ward Tucker of
the College of idaho (459-5211) or
William Jensen at Boise State (J85-
329J).
Fees for the courses are 520 per
credit hour from the three univer-
sities and SJ5 per credit hour from
the College of Idaho.
A thousand-dollar scholarship to
study direct mail techniques in
Chicago with the nation's masters
of that art has spurred a unique job
hunting approach by a Boise State
University marketing school senior.
Dennis T. Jones. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Max Jones. Rupert. is using
ideas he gained during the one
week course in direct mail
promotion methods to design his
own job hunting mailer.
Its a fold-out advertising. piece
that will carry the typical job appli-
cation information in a series of hu-
morous graphic designs and "pop-
out" sections.
BSU marketing professor Will
Godfrey. who helped Jones win the
all expense paid trip to the Chicago
mail institute. says he was one of
twenty-five marketing students in
the Rocky Mountain-West coast
region to earn...!.he scholarship.
"It was an eye-opener for me."
says Jones of the week he spent
with the men who design some of
the nation's most expensive and
prestigious direct mail marketing
Veterans urged to attend meetings";;;;~i:le;'~~;d:ui'
cbairmaaThe Vetcr ans Advisor')' relevant community leaders. The meetings. It doesn't do any good to
Committee is rel'llRn iz cd by Boive 11100 community leaders at the bitch about the inadequacies at
State Univerviry in the same light prevent time are Jerry Sheffield BSU unless you plan to do The Student Program Board is
as other official Faculty, Admini· from the V.A. and Dudley Smith something about the problem. The looking for a student who would be . 1'housands of Topics
str ativc, and student committees. from the Idaho Veterans Cornmis- VAC is the way to air the bitches interested in becoming chairman of . $2.75 per page
We have the means at hand to sion, and to get results. the Coffee House Committee. Send for your up-to-date,lliO.pap,
introduce policy and administrative The position was vacated by mail order titalo~ Enclose $1.00
Th I h W· hI' f to COfer posta'" (delivery time ischanl-:e~ to the upper echelons of esc ten pcop e vote on t c II a veteran popu anon 0 David Delaney, who went to Italy to 1 to 2 daysl. ••
Boise State University' for review policychanges to be brought before 1687, it seems a little odd that only work for the U. S. o. RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC.
and possible action. the Provident and his staff of BSU. IS to 20 veterans can find their way 11941WILSHIREBlVD.,SUITE#2
The committee is made up of 10 The one thing that this committee to the VAC meetings. The next Interested students should file an LOSANGELES.CALIF. 90025
members: viI students. onc Iacultv needs NOW is veteran student in- meeting of the VAC is Tuesday. application at the SUPB office, 1213)477-8474 or 477·5493
member, Carl Tipton, one slafT put. We need you, the v·eteran. to January 21. at 12:30 in the Student second floor of the SUB, phone: Out=~.=for
member. Rkhard Reed. and t"o get off your dead asses and attend Union Owyhee Room. .~.o<:"IJ~3~85~'1~2~23~'s,~~na~~na~~==;;::=:=;=;;~
r:WELCOM E
BACK'
YOURCAMPUS
STORE
ALL BOOK PRICESARE ESTABLISHED BY THE PUBLISHER.
All other merchandise Is marked at 'the vendors' suggest-
ed retail price or, wherever possible, below the suggested
retail price.
Whenever an Item has a double sticker or crossout with
remarking, It Is because we were Invoiced at the higher
price, oven though the vendor shipped us merchandise that
was packaged or repriced at a provlously lower price.
We do not raise prices on anything already In stock or re-
ceived at the contracted price.
PLEASE REFER YOUR QUESTIONS TO THE MANAGER
PRESENTS
OUR PRICING POLICY
Ne .. J~u.if7S,
Communit~ cl asse's 51ated
A fRiENdly
fACE
fAR fROM
ItOME.
- Community- Service-Program from-Beginning SewiDgto Tailor-
C1asses are being offered this lng, Refresher Sewing. and Speed
SPring Semester at Boise, State' MePtod of Clothing Construction;
University. Beginning Spanish and Intermedi-
Ten classes will be offered In ate Spanish,-both classes designed
subjects varying from home to Instruct conversational Ian-
gardening to personal Income tu: guage.
problems. The School of Business is offering
These courses are provided for--a class entitled Personal Income
the community by BSU which ex- Tax Problems. This short course is
presses its concern 'for individual designed to aid and assist students
improvement. equal opportunity, in understanding the laws, rules.
economic efficiency. and civic and procedures involved in the
responsibility. preparation of Individual State and
Courses from the School of Arts Federal Income Tax returns.
and Sciences include: Home Gar- Death - A Confrontation For
denlng, which will run from Everyone. offered by the School of
February 5 to March 12; Foreign Education is an interdisciplinary
Languages - International Traveler; survey of the phenomena of death
' six Sewing courses which range and dying. their impact on life and
Psycho'iogy course.
in Mountain Home
•given
Boise State' University' officials
have announced' that a special
class. "Psychology of the Emotion-
ally Disturbed Child". will be held
in Mountain Home during the
spring semester.
the Edgemeade of Idaho facility.
Instructor for the class will be Mr.
Richard Laufenberg. an employee
of Edgemeade who has a masters
degree in special education.
According to Laufenberg, stu-
dents in the class will examine "the
psychodynamics of emotionally and
socially disturbed children and
youth." The class will also analyze
adjustment mechanisms. deviant
development. and abnormal be·
The course. which can be taken
for either graduate or undergradu-
ate credit. will begin January 27
and end May 19. All sessions will
be on Mondays from 7 to 10 p.m. at
living. -'
Fl>r the convenience of the
students enrolling in the Communi-
ty Service Courses. University
admission, registration and qualifi-
cation are not required.
Students must simply enroll for
the courses. desired on the first
night the class meets. Fees for
,'each class vary and must also be
paid on the first night with enroll-
ment.
For further information. please
contact the Extended Day Pro-
grams Office 'on the BSU Campus.
room 107 of the Administration
Building, or phone 385-1205.
havior.
Fees are S20 per semester hour
for students receiving credit and
SI5 for those auditing.
Registration will be held during
the first class meeting. Prospective
students can either contact Mr.
Laufenberg at Edgemeade of Idaho
(phone ?i!7-4443) or William
Jensen. BSU off-campus programs
director (phone 385·3293) for more
information.
Away from home. For.
the first time or the fiftieth
time. You can always
use a friend.
- ':-..-------If you're froDloo'e------, -
of 102 cities in the Inter-
mountain Area, chances
are First Security is
. \ your hometown bank.
"1':;"';; \, When you come to school
,t.-:d:.'A 7.,) In a strange town, as far as
." ... ~ we're coneemed, we're stili
,-\~",..J{/ your hometown bank. Just as
/) friendly, just as anxious and
willing to help you as the ban~
youlP,'ew. up with. We call it
person-to-person banking. But it
I means we just want to be friends.
I'
Come In and see us.
You have a long way to go,
We want to help along the way.
First Security Bank,
.ot Idaho, N.A.
';"'-.''-- .
tns u b08t8ed~~a.t!~8 .' 1
..' .•. Will ...." ..... -..... the -pt<d.., ............ ""'"
Governor and theTUre of Sun '~m".
Valley's fame. make Boise 'State Now comes the c:bore oIlCttiDa
University's maiden venture as the word to theeducator·members
host to international educators a of the aodety to earoll early 10 be
success? can beJln the propm and ar·
BSU professor John Dahlberg rangements plamiln,. .
hopes so. He was the one who To whip up eathulWm. Dahlbers
talked the members of the ,is already circuJatln, an Invltatioa
p~~tigious Comparative and .Inter. to the membership from Governor
national Education Society Into a Andrus. Bolsc State University
Sun Valley site for their 1975 re- officials aRl also firing off Invita·
gional convention. don letters to their own Ust of
As host. Boise State University is educator friends to assure that the
handling the program and enroll- first Idaho hosted coaventioa will
ment details for the annual draw a heavy atte1ldance.
convention that brings together the The reUOft for DahIber,·slJ1.I!ety
nation's best brains in the educa- that the Sun Valley sesalon be a
tional field,." Dahlberg says the success, he says • .il partly due to
meeting should attract at least 125 the prestige the iatematloaal group
scholars from throughout the West holds among au educators. In
as .well as Japan. New 'Zealand. years previous the coaference hu
Au~iralia and the Philippines. been heid at such placel U,UCLA,
To get them here for the Oct. 8-11 Stanford, aad the Uaiverslty of
gathering, Dahlberg made a California. ThUI, a "good lhow"
heavy pitch for the Sun Valley. for Dahlberg will be a good &how
Boise State combination. and was. for BSU's academic: reputation In
as he now says. frantly surprised wharhe calls a "major league edu-
when he heard that the group 'cator group".
8SU, NN,C' combine
efforts, offer course
Boise State University and North·
west Nazarene College will
combine efforts this spring to offer
a new three-credit course entitled
"Probation and Parole". officials
at the two sch~ls have announced.
The class will begin Tuesday,
January 14 in room 112 of the
Wiley learning Center on the
Northwest Nazarene College Cam-
pus in Nampa, Sessions will run
from 7 to 10 p.m, each Tuesday
, until May 13. Fees are S20 per
credit hour,
Students in the dass will study
the development. organintion.
purpose. and results of present
post·conviction programs. Includ.
ed will be looks at such programs
IS probation, parole. aad worl·
release. ,Students will also examine
the role of the probation'parole
cOunselor.
Instructor for the clau. whleh is '
the first to be jolndy offered by
BSU and NNC, will be Mr. CedI
Thompson. He graduated with a
BA in sociology from NNC and
received an MA from Central
Missouri State College. Presently,
he is with the Idaho Law Enforce·
ment Planning Commission.
Registration will be the fint night
of dau. Studeatlwho desire
further information can contact Dr.
Harrold Curl at NNC or William L.
Jensen, director of off-eampus 'pro.
'grams at BSU.
fF;;'s...I~;··HA·NG·GiiDER·Cb~:··;;;~:~;~·;;;;.·~:~:·~~:~·;~~:
:delle. l8-foot. blue and gold. In· Radial TA.s. Excellent coadltlon .:
:c1udes harness and transport tube." ti S135O. Call 888-1347. ull:
:One year old • elcellent condition. ~s ~ II' :
:Bruce Oliver. 345.0498 evenings. or ar. :............................•........•..........•...•••........ ~...
MEDICAL SCHOOL ASPIRANTS
Over 40.000 men a~d women will epply to American medical
schools this year, but only about 14.000 will be accepted. ' ,
, ,-"
Qualified' candidates heve e velid elternatlve: medical
education in Europe. For information end epplication forms
(op~ortunities also availabla for veterinary and dlnt!stry
candidates), contact the information office:
INSTITUTE OF INTERNATIONAL
MEDICAL EDUCATION
Pro~lllonlllv chlrtlrld by Ihl AI",nt' of thl Unlvlr1lty of the Stltl
of New York. '
40 E. 54 St., NewYork 10022, (212) 832~2089
\UU told your n,~
roommate you·dlg
B~B.Kingand he
thinks'slie's g'reat
too.,~
You owe~aJ.'I,~:,~.;
,.'. l '< ,. .«, ..<:":,,:,,':o,/>:'{,,?,;::,
801M s tJ........,.. A-.. ........Ed B ..... nceall1
prNeaced Dr Obeit ........ ~ elBlololr wIdI •
c:bedI r. '1.000.
'. The cIoaadoa by eI.... .,. II 18cediIeub' 20 per CIId
ttl the COIClaYOlYecl ,.claM el _ Ol,ympa R...a
Pboco Seope to be BStJ'. SdeDce ~
''11dI ,. c ClIIIIIcI_ ucept r.
tbe.I.OOO by ad ,.. .-...... Dr. Obee.
Co,urs~'laelps .careers
A speciAltOpIcs cOUrse flPenoIiaJ StudeDti wU1 ~ expected to
Growth IDd Career Deve1oplDCllt," choose a career aoa1 and-deslp a.
which will help ltudeDti with curric:ulum whlcb will help blm
career c:hoic:eIlI beiDa offered tb1I ac:bieve that pi u a ftDal project.
semmet at BStJ. StudeDti wU1 abo meardl various
The clua will help atudeDta plc:t occupationl IDd films, and otbet
a suitable career pi aftet they tooII will be used.
know more about the practkal The clUIlI beiDa ofreted U 10
upecta of .the world of wort. elective tbroup the psyc:bology
ac:cord1na to Eaperanza Nee, BSU departmeDt IDd wU1 meet Mon·
career IDd ftDaDc:IaI services ~ys;- WedDetdays IDd Fridays
advisor. from 2:40 to 3:30 ID BulD. 203.
CAL..ENDAR
Monday January 13
. Cluae. beaJn 2Jidsemeiter
Basketball· Logan, Utah
BSU vS. UWI State
Friday Jan\Wy 17·
lut day to reaJlter late
Foreign Film· LA 106. 7:30p.m •
EIYIna ...... '
SaturdaY}lDuary 18
Concert. SUBBallroom, 8:00 p.m •.
Ron Gardner '
Buketball· PocateUo, Idaho ~.
BSUvs. Idaho State
Sunday January 19
FUm. SUBBallroom. 7:30 p.m.
. . ~TaqO"~
',1,&7~' ~!M~
~6"'W- .!fJM,uIll~
,_.
J ; • '\
:'Theatre .art,s·prepares 'Godot'
"prod uct ion'·fo r···lanuciry:30~·- .
. ~ . - ·D
BSUtheatre uta ac:torsllid d:'eWS waiting.' .
are c:urrendy preparing the firatln the course of the two almost
produc:tion of thespriDg semester. . IdentiCal acts, the two tramps qoer·
Samuel Bec:tett'. w.... ,. rei, 'make., up, resolve to go else-
c;.w. Th~ widely heralded where, but alway. stay, c:oIiiwer
drama opens a ten nipt run In the hanging themselves from the tree,
Subal Thestre on JlDuary 30. and ei~nce a variety of
- emotions when a brutal aristocrat
GedOt II a ~dmm play iri the joins them with hiS abject slave.
development ,of contemporary 11iey are revolted by this buDy's In~
drama. It ls a perpledng and humanity but .prove hardly more 'Eric: Blsc:hoffand Bruce Ric:hard •.
pleasing play whlc:hpresents both a sympathetic: when the arrogant son have been cast I.' the two
comic: IDdtragic: commentary on noblemID returns helpless.". . tramps. Pat Nance and Elizabeth
__~e.hum.luxllldltiq? __ IL~B!I!! --..M~j'_~ti~_iJ:I_~~ri~_~IJi~~.Streiff play the roles of the cruel
WIthtwo tramps waiting beside the have- been fascinated by this rDiifei'-'iUld h1s-Slive. - Carol
only tree on 10 empty plain, wait· strange haunting play that Prettyman appears as a shepherd
Ing for Godot to come- IDd without produces the effect of a Dali pain~. who Is the messenger of the myS·
lOy idea who Godot is or why they 'lng. The misery and the sad but terious Godot. GocIot Is directed by
must wait for him. The end of the always funny predicament of the Larry,West,thlsyear's guest diree-
play is I.' It began • they are' still hoboes has been likened to the tor In 'the theatre arts department.
,Winter -survival clas's slated
.... "
destiny of the huinan race itself,
and the patient, vain. wait for the
UDknownGodot has been In~.
eel variously u mID'S search for
God, for beauty, for life enhanc:e.
ment, his Inevitable progress
toward death,and various other
mysteries that fate compels him to
ponder.
A course, Workshop in Wlntet skills and gain additional experi-
Survival, will be offered from eaee in the field.
January 20 • February 2, 1975, 5 ' This workshop is designed 'for the
p.m. Friday until 12 noon Sunday. skier, snowmobilet. camper, bac:k-,
The course will be held at BoIse pac:ker, IDd otbers who travel-In
, State University through the P. E. .wUderness areas. '
Department and is worth two Mr. Peacoc:k. the instructor, re-
credits. niehiloon fee.1s 536.00, eelved his Muters of Recreation
lab fee is 525.00. totaling 561.00. Degree from Brigham Young Uni-
The muimum number of enroUees versity. His work experience
is 25 IDd a 510 deposit must be sent includes: Head Instructor, BYU,
to: Dr. Bill C. BowmlD, Boise 28-Day S~val Prosrams, Land
State University, 1910 College'
Blvd., Boise, Idaho' 83725.
Instruction wUllnclude the philo-
sophy of survival, how to construct
shellers In alpine IDd desert condl~ The studeDta of the University of
tions, proper clothing for the out- Idaho will protest a proposed fee
doors, IDd tedmiques of wUder- hite of 55 to construct a new
nell travel. This progi'am will COIllJDOllS buDding, ac:cord1ng to
emphasize survival skills for cold ASWPreaident Dirt.Kemptborne.'
\1(eathet, piocedures for preventing iCemptbome said that the
hypothermia, frostbite. debycfra. sc:bool~is admInIstrationclid not
liOn IDd 'hyperventilation. iaform stlldelltathat it-wanted to
Two weekend labs will· be col1ltruc:t the buDcHq with the fee
provided to' aJve the student. 10 revenues.
opportunity to. prac:tice survival "We're supposed to be iJlforined
of oropoula for neW buDdings and
After reviewing the current not be Jiven the run-around,"Inflationary Impact on the Food 1. &SSSI __ SSliilSE_SSsa
Service with ARA's Management,
we 'have agreed to alloW the
following price Inc:reues. for the
Snack Bar:
Frenc:h Fries· .25 to .30
Coffee - :10.W .IS
'rea ".10 to.lS
Hot Chocolate· .IS to .20
Sundaes· .40 to .45.
We realize that these Inc:reues do
not neeesurily reflect total cost In.
creases in the above products but I~~====================~w do feel these Inc:reases are the
mOst marketable and have a mini·
mal affect, upon members of· the
University community that patron-
I~ the Snack Bar •.
Survival and Indian Lore.
Instructor • U~ National Guard
Survival Training. Community
School Survival Program Instruc-
"tor. Exploration Supervisor for
.United Equities (mining IDd road
construction). PUblications: Hand-
book for Instructors for a 28-day
SurVival Program; Reflections of
Timpanogos; An Outdoor Adven-
ture Leadership Sc:hool.
U of' 1 students protest
Kemptbome stated.
Kemptborne said that the MUI
Senate suggested using lOy
surplus funds from fees to repay
bonded Indebtedness from the
present student union buUding.
tJniversity of Idaho FInanc:ia1
Vic:e President ShermaD Carter
said that the proposed COIDlDOlll
buDding would house a large
-c:afeterIa IDd possiblylollJlFS and
.-games room at • cost of about 53
mUlion;
The cl~ will last about three month$.
"
Ever 'thought aboUt becoming a Qrthollcm
Or just learning more about the Qrthollc Church?
Father DoddS wUl' conduct .a cI~every Thursday
nlght,at 7:30 (In the lecture hall of St. Paul's Student
QHlter).....' '
WHA-r'S UP
')
•
I.NTHE
··f?~CD(3RAM6a0AAD .'
-'---_._._--~-~--._.-._- ~-----.-._~._,.-,'-------
-, --- . - --- \
Ne..
Special topics course
to be -of.fered- spring
People wanting to.learn how to According to instructor Daniel
operate, a tape recorder. play the Russell. anyone who wants to sing
guitar or sing in a chorus should is welcome. ,He added that a
enjoy some special topics course's concert by the class may' be held
offered by the Boise State next spring.
University music department duro
ing the spring semester.
A course in recorder music is
scheduled for 4:40 to 5:30 p.m.
Mondays. The class. designed to
increase the technical' ability' of
teachers. features music from the
Baroque period. James Hopper is
the instructor. '
Those who want to sing' in a
chorus can enroll in a class that
meets Mondays from 7 to 9 p.m.
Health and Welfare director to teach
.eounse in Human Resources
If Boise State University students
in the spring semester course "Cri-
tical Issues in Human Resources"
have some surprised looks at their
first class session it will be because
the instructor will be none other
'than Dr. James Bax, director of the
Idaho Department of Health and
Welfare.
Baa's presence in the classroom
will be part of a job switching
program that BSUand DHW began
last- fall. In exchange for the
teaching services of Bas and two
other DHW staff members. Boise
Beginning and intermediate
students in folk and popular guitar
can take classes two afternoons
weekly. A special class in jazz
guitaf1s available for advanced
students at 3:30 p.m, on Tuesdays
Guitar players have several and Thursdays.
courses available. Of interest to' "", AcCording to guitar instructor
teachers is a classvdesigned for , George Thomason. students may
those who want to use the guitar register for the classes either
when working with popular-or, fol~'" Saturday; January-U-or'atth'efitst
music. Emphasis is on basic meeting. Music department
accompaniment skills and the spokesmen added that information
musical material is drawn from for these or any other classes can
styles useful in the elementary be obtained by contacting the BSU
classroom. The _course is music office or the extended day
scheduled for 4:30 p.m. MWF. office. .
• •In mUSIc
semester
State will send Dr. Carol Harvey to
work in the ·office of Roy Haney.
region four administrator of DHW.
As part of her duties. Dr. Harvey
will assist the department in the
development of research projects.
emphasizing programs devoted to
child protection.
In Bax's Wednesday evening
class. students will analyze the role
of public policy formation as it
relates to program development.
Bax will bring his state and
national experience into the discus-
sions that include such topics as '
FAMILYBUDGETBALANCER
Sale Amount .
Credit .•••••••••••••••••••••••••~' ;., .
Total ..•; .
MAKE IT A FAMILY AFFAIR! ·.'--Da_le&_'"_iti_als_ _ _.. :•..;..._ _ :_ _ --'
juvenile delinquency. public wel-
fare. and drug abuse.
Dr. Patricia Dorman. head of
BSU's department of societal and
urban studies. said the job switch-
ing idea was started to give faculty
a look at the practical side of their
subjects.
"As faculty. our experience is
largely academic. Practicality is
what makes things come alive for a
,student. ~ we began this program
'io,give our teaching staff some
insight into the workings of
DHW," she said.
BUY 2 BIG BOYS
r 3rd One is
FREE
with coupon (one eoupon,per order)
Goodanytime. (No substitutions) .
Void a"er feb. 9. ,1975
for Resburanl use only
- - _ 2W
..LUtTaDaoIDPufI .. wllbeprlulteclS ..... ,.J~19 .. IMp ...
Film Committee to air
.last Tango in' Paris
Meme Melodies. Bosco and Bugs
Bunny to the Three Stooges, Buster
Keaton. the Keystone Kops and
Abbott and Costello.
First of all, the Popular and
Experimental Film Committee
would like to apologize to the
students for the unfortunate sound
trouble. projector difficulties and
such that lead to IInfavorable sound
reproduction for Sapentar and the
cancellation of Save the na- last
semester. This problem has been
eliminated .by the purchase of two
projectors (no more wait between
reels) and the use of our own
amplifier. These will be in use be-
ginning with Lut TUllO ID Pull.
The following are the films that
will be shown every Sunday night
, (excluding Spring Break):
lutTauaolD PufI.Tbe laUDa
Qua, EJperfmntal FIbD Nlaht.
ManBrotben Fetdval, Tbe FInt
Cbde. Cat BaDoa, AmerkaD Graf-
Otd. FraU, J-.tbaa Uvlaptoa
SeaaaU, FOft Apatbe. De We.
Sapercope, Eyes of Hell (a J·D
film). Tbe 'I1uee Mubteen.
FAMILY BREAKFAST BARGAIN
BUY 2 PANCAKE ORDERS
3rd .f'-REEOne. is :'. . .'
... _._,- --- - -- -- ---.-< -
Next. the committee is hinng
someone to handle, popcorn and
pop at the films. Last semester,
that duty was' given to campus
organizations. and often they either
didn't show up or they were late.
Problem eliminated.
One of the bigger complaints was
that there weren't movies every
Sunday. The idea behind it was to
offer bigger films on fewer nights,
but since many preferred the every
night bit, It will be done this
semester. Also, there will be a
short before each film. The short
fihns will stretch from Betty Hoop,
The final 'experiment' of this
semester will be the creation of an
Independant Film Sub-Committee.
This committee will show spedal
films during the semester. that are
a "special interesr" type. This
committee will attempt to support
itself by charging a nominal fee at
the door. This committee will open
the semester with a three day run
of "The Best of the New York
Erotic Film Festival." These rtJms
wiJI run from February IJ. 14. IS.
Urnight be a weird year.
Travel infor.ation
available at BSU
People plannlns a trip abroadwllJ Aceordingto Dr. George Jocum,
be able to get some advance Infor·' head of the foreign language
mation about the countries' they department at Boise State. the ,
'plan to visit If they enroll In a new courses are directed at, but not
course offered by, Boise State limited to, people who are going
UnlvFrsity. abroad.
Stude.nts In "The International He said the studcm,ts In the class
'Trav.c:ler: A Practical Introduction will study thcLhlstory; geography.
to Foreign Countries" wllJ meet cuisine. customs, money, and
Saturday mornings beginning etiquette ot the selected countries.
January 18 to take "tours" of The classes wUl also use slides,
selected countries. The tours wlll movies, picture.,,' and records to
be grouped by language, with the show the future tourist what to see
first three classes covering Spanish and where to go.
speaking areas. Following at three Areas of .tudy In the class are
week Intervals are studlesot Mexico.. Spain, South Ainerlca,
ClCIuntries that speak French, France, Belgulm, LUlembourg,
! German. Japanese, and Russian. switzerland, and the French
Since the course Is non·credit, the Carrlbean. Also Included wUl be
prospective student can attend Germany, Austria, Japan, and
whatever session he desires. Russia"
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FAMILY RESTAURA~·r
==::_G.·:g~g·.~=I~CI:,U:Q·d-··~t;o'·-cl·a5h .w·it·h
-Uta'liS,fcite to n'i:ghf 'In-'~Og'-'d-fi'ni. '-.., .,.• : 't.
tiy Bill Kusls BSUcoach Bus ~ emphulz. ittempt which would have tied the
Boise Statc's eYer.lmprovius ed the im~nce'?fthc! ISU same, g&mCat t02·all, and the BroJlCI;II
basketball squad wUI meet Utah saying, "We're "DOt overlooking came away with tile win.
State nest Monday In Logan, Utah State, but the practice ses. Connor wu named Big Sky player
before opening their Big styac:he. slons for the neat ten days will be of the week for his efforta aplnst
-----OiileTgallut·ldaho ..State-January--almillg- for..Ida1fOSWe: ..-·-'-·--- .. ~-PortJand,-and .leads the-Broncos·1n
J8. " scorIng..!'it.h_202 points, a 20.2 per---. ··~~-----·---··_--------~------The-Broncosare6.;4so far this ." . -------~
The Broncos defeated the Utah . Ir game average. Pat Hoke Is Den
IClIson.The most recent win was a with 18.(. Teny Miller, 11.8 and
school 96-87 In the regular season 102.101 overtime victory over Port· T t J hilI
\ opener. and the Aggies will be land S~te January 3 ren 0 nson, .• .
looking for aUttle revenge. BSU is TIle'B' Coach Connor hu SAldthat the
be U ah e roncos were paced ..by reboundlDg' and team defense hu 'one of only two teams to at t freshman Steve Connor with 33 . ..
State so far this season Improved for the Broncos. We
. points, 27 ofthem in the first half. got a lot of help from the beDchi~
Ch~~:~ :~t:is:,a::,::::~s:~rr ~~~ Ter:rsUMh
ll
:;: a~::m l~a:~::'~h ,~~:::, =:::Uh:~:~e.:: M~ , •.·~··.'. ..j••,·tl~~..i., '.
Sky season January 18. The, most of the first half, with Connor Christianson," •
Bengals are the lead in scoring with hitting long jumpers from the top of ' ;"1:~:' ~
b'lI" Steve Hayes, sophomore the key area., Portland made "Westillneedtoimprovegettiag IlSUparcI ..... e- .. ciIIIIa .. .,...,.., ...
from-Abcrdeeni--with- a--20.2-scveral.defensive adjustments in the loose ball and we need to 33 -..a:;.t '- PerdItBd State J-. 3. Be -4o-
th d half h ttin If scramble a bit more. Our recont to -- a---- - ...average (through 9 games). Senior e secon '0 s u go .... SIIy Ia ICOdJI& wIdt &20.2 PPI P, enp. (photo by Dustin CoueY).•
Kevin Hoyt Is next with a 14.2 aver· Connor but opening up the middle this time is good considering that --
age. Hayes also Is averaging 15 reo 'for Pat Hoke and Miller. Portland the teams that have beaten us have J.•e m ·m··y. M'a c 's. AirS h0 W'-
bounds per game. missed 'a . second free-throw been good teams," . "
8,09 u s est a b.lish~es n eW-The'"'5Wimntlng pool is open for whathap·.p ene d" Ben?recreational swimming 21lh hours '
f r e e StY Ie Sk e. pole. cy during the week and 8 hours on the by Tam Ritter touchdown pass ID the secondweekend for a total of 29lh hours I'm DOtgolDg to bitch. Enough stanza neYer left the bench. WhoswimmlDg time available., This has beeJI said about the recent East cares?? BeD Martin dOesn't, Steve
by Melinda Scharf schedule hu been bullt arouDd PE West Shrine football game. Any ,Barttowsti possibly might. butl
With the current interest of young and then only by those certified to swimming c1uses during the week further commeat on the· matter is doubt it. The legion of Idaho foot-
skiers to engage In invened aerial do so. Those skiers wishing to and recreational activity. 11 Is lite closlDg the bam door after the ball fans probably care, but BeD
maneuvers. the Bogus BulD Ree- practl~ Inverted aerials must limited by budget and life guard cow has escaped. Martin did the coacbiDg.
reatlonal Auoc:iation hu establish· obtaiD and retum a release form reo avaUabilities. Who cares. anyway, that West's His decision to keep McMillan on
ed a policy which will be in effect qulring the slgualqre of their Dally Recreatioaal Swim RO:Irs coach Ben Martin of Air Force the bench in the erucia1 miDlites of
immediately at the Ski Area. parents or guardlaD, should they be promised Boise State quarterback the game was a foolish move, but
It is the desire of the Bogus Buln under the age of 18. They must Monday-Wednesday-Friday Jim McMUIan equal playing time who cares?
Recreational AsllOdatlon to provide also submit evidence IndicatiDg 11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. with California A11·AmericanSteve I know TOllYKnap does. Why not
a means by which the serious and that they have had previous 4:30 p.m, to 9:00 p.m. Bartkowski and thea played Mac mate Ben Martin 'care, Coach
qualified free style skier may e~AY.erted aerials omy lD the second quarter. You KDaporthepowcrsthatbe? No,I
practice and perfect these maneuv· through prior gynuwtlcs or diving .Tuesday·Thursday might reca11 Bartkowski snatched don't mean with a dirty letter cam·
en, but eliminate Indiscriminate experience. After the completioD4:3O p.m. to 7:00 p.m. defeat from the hands of victory for paign... Just get the AIr Force
flipping by those not qualified to do' of these documents, the stier will the West by throwing three Academy on the BSU football
so. The polley hu been a' joint, be issued an IDverted Aerial Saturday~Sunday lDterceptioDS. ' schedule. THEN, we'U see who
effon between BogusBulD and UcenlCl, which he must carry with 1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. Mac, meanwhUe, after throwing a cares II
some of tile. a~u profeqloaal aild, him ..wbeaevel !'fIctlcln& these , , ,.!
seml.professional free style atIers. maneuvers and thea he may do 10 *' '?'
One specific area hu beeD set only in the area designated by * ~
aside for the practice of inverted Bogus Buln. Any violation of the :It ,;"EN' . . . . ~~
aenals' and sklera who wish to Area's policywill result In the revo- ::
engage In these activities must first cation of the license.. ,
obtain a license qualifying them to Skiers without a valid IDverted
do so. Aerial Ueense who are caught It JOIDIW.TO -IeBogus Basin will eliminate all doing nips In the Area will. be It ~
inverted aerials from free style con'· subject to dlsclpllDary action. It . . , • ~
~~:~:e::~I::i t~;'~::loN~t:~ app~caC:ns~~~h:t~:~e~ l:~~__, .... '..• '. ..... ~
Free Style Ski Association or the Ucense may do so through the TIlE TO' R' i~~~:~~_,:l~ ... .. I
r * ,.Ifyoiffe an oUfStandin'g'engineering-" :;
GREATER BOISE I It graduate like Will Frick, or someonewhocan -Ie* master advanced technology,
AUDITORIUM DISTRICT COMMISSiONER___ : you may qualify for one of
~ our top programs.* Nuclear engineering.* Our Nuclear Propul·
ilt sion Officer CandidateProgram wants men withasolid foundation in math
~ and physics. Will Frick, Unlnus '69
... You'Illeam nuclear -uss Truxton '72
-1*' propulsion plarit theory and operation. And
, you'll solve problems by applying fundamental
engineering principles.
Set your sights high. Go Navy.
Be someones~dal •
.lola theNaclearNavy.
.Ju...,. 13, 1975 'SperU .
For more in(orm~tionon~ow to engineer,.your way ,to,the
top, talk to your local Navy Recruiter in person. Or call him.
l
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-~TuesdayJanuary 14
in the Student Union Building
....
1Ur:__ '-"'-
Civic Center Complex
. -
the
AOrlGAADrtERtroup -
J an. 18
9:30 p.m,
SUB Ballroom
$1.00 Students
$1.50 General
Pop Concerts
&
. , Programs Board 1.--:;
Presentation
